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16 Blackheath Terrace, Pacific Pines, Qld 4211

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 700 m2 Type: House

Marek Ancypa

0755735533

https://realsearch.com.au/16-blackheath-terrace-pacific-pines-qld-4211
https://realsearch.com.au/marek-ancypa-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-inspire-oxenford


Expressions of Interest

Presented like a  " House And Garden " feature property, this immaculate family home is guaranteed to satisfy the fussiest

of the buyers. Elevated to capture winter sun, summer breezes and magnificent views, offering exceptional quality,

spacious and practical living with luxury inclusions that will impress you from the moment you step inside....or

outside.Offering an absolutely perfect floor plan, in total of 276m2 of space and privacy, with 3 separate living areas, 4

spacious bedrooms ( master bedroom is enormous 7.3m x 4.0m ) and 3 sparkling bathrooms, it's evident that everything

about the layout of this home has been designed with the family in mind. The kitchen is perfectly located overlooking

alfresco and pool area. It's well appointed with good quality electrical appliances, affording plenty of under bench and

overhead storage, and bench space. Not only do you have all the space you ask for indoors, you will also be able to enjoy

the huge undercover alfresco area which is simply ideal for outdoor dining and entertaining. Furthermore, the large

in-ground pool will provide hours of entertainment for you and your visitors, without encroaching on the abundance of

yard space still available.• 4 bedrooms / 3 bathrooms • multiple living areas / ducted air conditioning and ceilings fans

throughout• oversized 2 car garage with a 2.2 m x 4.8 m workshop / hobby room• spacious and well appointed

kitchen• abundant storage throughout• approx 700m2 fully fenced yard with a wide side access• 2 garden sheds for

the handyman and garden/pool equipment storage• concrete in-ground pool with new chlorinator• huge outdoor

undercover entertaining area• beautifully landscaped garden by very proud mature owners• perfectly located close to

all amenities


